User Manual
Rugged Mobile Phone

Outdoor Mobile Phone

I Welco[e
Thmks for puchasing tho rugged outd@r mobile phone' Pleme read this user
guide to mdmtand the oPqation of this device md appreciate its perfect
fi.rnctiom md simple opemtion methods.
This mobile phone is a br phone designed for GSIWGPRS network (GSM
Besides basic comuication functions, it provides you
,

Dual-SIM
waterproof (IP 67 stmdtrd)
Dustproof (IP 67 standad)

Shocleroof
1,3 M camera with continued LED-light
Bluetooth
GPRS rcnice, \ilAP Browsq
Extra-loud hands free function (approx. 90 dB)

LED torcb
Extralong battery life (approx. 400 hm. standby)
Easy to operate ke]'pad
Micro SD crrd slot (compatible to micro SD cuds up to 2GB caprcity)
*GPS (Optioml Fmction, Please check the Phone Model)
*Digital Compass (Optional Fmction, Please check the Phone Model)

*Outdoor Tools like Btrometer' bilometric Altimeter md Thermometer

(Optional Fuction, Please check the Phone Model)
i'his rugged outdoor phone is providing convenimce for you work mt
entertaiment. Allowyou to mdentand the operation of the mobile phone
completely with ttris uso guide. The rugged mobile phone accords with the GSM
Technicalspsification md re approved by domestic md for€ign authoritative

orgmiatiom.
-

The contents ofthis usu guide
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subject to chmges wittrout prior notices.
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3 Safery md Wamings
3.1 Safetv Instructions
Ifyou ddvice is lost or stolen, please contact you smice provider or a sales
agent imediately to resrict you SIM cud from being used. This will prevmt
economic loss caused bv unauthorized calls made from vour mobile ohone.
When you contact the s6ruice provider or a sales agenl iell them the'llv{El ombq
of you mobile phone. Remove the battery to expose the nmber located on t}le
label on the back of the device. Please copy this nmber and keep it in a safe plrce

for futue use.

Itr order to avoid the misuse ofyou mobile phone, please take the following
Dreventahve meffures:
Set the PIN code ofyou device's SIM card. This code may prevent the SIM cud
from unauthorized ule.
Please keep the phone out of sight if leaving it in a vehicle. It is best to carry it on
or lock it in the trunk.
3.2. Safety Warnings and Precautions
Please read these safew notices before using yow mobile phone to assue the safe
md proper use ofthe fhone.
3,3. General Notices
Tm offyou mobile phone on airplmes, in hospitals md in other places with
mobile phone use restricted. Otheffiise, the nomal operation of electrical
equipmi:nt md medical instruments will be affected. Please obey local regulations
while using you mobile phone.
Obey local laws md regulations with regad to mobile phone ue while clriving.
you have to talk on the phone while driving, obey the following rules: Concentate
on driving md be awtre offaffic conditions; ifyou mobile phone has a
hmds-free fimction, use it in this mode; stop the cil before you dial or pick up the
phone in cree ofpoor driving condilions.
Obey laws, regulations, md signs when near m trea storing fuel, chmicals, or
exolosive articles.
Ktiep you device, battery, md chtrger out of the rerch of small children. They
may misuke them as tools. This may cause injuies.
In order to prevent dmages to you mobile phone, only accessories, such as
batteries and chugers, designated by the compmy my be used with you phone.
The use ofothq batteries or chagers could result in battery leakage, overheating,
cracking, fire, or other malfunctions.
Do not use the device neu weak signals or precision electonic equipment. Radio
wave interference may cause the failm ofsuch electronic equipment md other
problems. Special attention musl be paid ner the following equipment: hetring
iids, prcemi*.ers, and olher electronjc medical equipment,"firrj ditectors,
automatic doors, and other automatic control instirllirtions. To find out lbe
irfluence ofmobile phones on a pacemaker or other piece ofelectronic medical
equipmeDt. conlacl the mmufacturers or local sales agens of the equipmflt.
Do not impacts. shake. or throw you device violently. avoiding it from
malfuncti6n or a fire
Do not Dlace the batlerv. mobile Dhone. or charser in a micrcwave ovm or
high-prissue equipme'nL. This miy lead to ueipected rccidmts such m dmge
to the cucurtrv or lrre.
Do not use you device near flamable or volalile gases. This could result in
failure ofth'e device or a fire.
Do not expose you mobile phone to high temperatures, high humidity, or dusty
places. This may cause failure ofthe devie.

If

you phone on ueven or ustable surfaces. preventing it fiom failing
md malfunctiooins or beine dmased.
3,4. Notices about'the devlce
Do not disassemble or modifo rhe mobile phone. This will cause dmase ro the
phone, such as battery leakage or circuitryfailure. lfneeded. pleroe seri''d the
device to_a professional mailtenmce point. Nonprofessiooals tre not allowed to
dismsemble the device on their oM
Do not subject the LCD to impact or use it to srike lhings. This could damage lhe
LCD bord md cause leakase of the liouid crusal
There is a risk ofblindne_ss if the liquidcrysril substance gers into rhe eyes. It this
occm. ntre eyes rmedlalely-with cleil water (uder no circmstances rub your
eyes) md so imediatelv to a hosDital lor treatment.
Under ver! rre circmsluces, using the device in certain model cus mav
negatively affect the intemal electronic equipment.
Ln order to assure youi safery
in such cases, do not use the mobile phoni:.
lfyou car is equipped with u airba!, do not place your phoDe on rop ofor within
the contact trea of$e atbag in order lo avoid seriously Euns towilds the driver
whm the airbag inflates.
Do not use needles. pen tips. or other sharp objecrs on the keypad. This may
dmase the mobile dbone'or cause failuei. "
Avoiil letting the phbne come into close conucr with masnetic obiects such m
magnetic cards, ai the mdiation waves ofthe mobile oho-ne mav eiase the
infomation stored on Iloppy disks, pre-paid phone cdrds. and fredh cuds.
Keep small metal objects,like thmbtacks, f6r awav from the receiver. When the
speakm is in use. it becomes magnetic and may attmct these small metal objects
ahd thus may cause injury or dahage the mobile phone.
Keep the device dry md away from water or othei Iiquids. The enterine of liquids
into the phone cou[d cause sliort circuit, battery leak,'or other failues. Use the mobile phone in a plrce away from fixed line telephones, televisions,
mdios, ild automatic office equiDment as much as possible ro prevent them fiom
Do.not p-lace

being affected.
3.5. Notices about the battcru
Do n_ot disassemble or modiry'the battery. This will cause the battery to leak,
overheat. crrck. or catch fire.
Do not dispose ofold batteries wirh general domestic gubage. Dispose ofthm at
specltred places uth specrhc coresponding rules.
Do not thow batteries into a fue. This could cause the battqy to catch fire and
explode.
While installing the battery, do not use force or pressue. This could cause the
battery to leak, ovoheat, cmck, or calch fire.
Do not short-circuit the battery with melal obiects like electrical wire and needles.
Do not Dut the batterv md meial obiecE mseiher.
This miy cause the banery to leak, irvuhea'i, crack, or catch fire.
Do not solder the contrct points of the battery. This will cause the battery to leak,
overheal crack, or catch fire.
Itthe liquid in the batteries goes into the eyes, there is a risk ofblindness. Do trot
rub the eves upon this case md imediately rinse eyes with clean water and go to

hospital.Do not use or place the banery tretr high lemperatue places, such as a fire or
heating vessel. This may cause the batiery roleak, ovdrheat. crack. or carch fire.
If the battery overbeats. chmges in color, or defoms during use, chrging, or
storage. slop usrnB ild replace ll with a nry one.

Ifthe liquid from the banery contacls skin or clothing, rinse with clem water md
seek medicaI afteorion im-ediaretv if n"..rsary. u, ifiii -rd;;;;;b;i;tJ'iie

skin.
gives offa strmge odor remove it from the vicinity of the
E{r-"r
open nre to avotd
ltre or exDlosron.
Keep the battery dry..Otherivise, the battery may overheat, smoke, md conode
due to the dmDness inside
Do not usj,or flace.baneries in places of high temperanrre such as in direct
suntlght. thts could cause the battery to leak md tiverheal lowerins the
pertomance md shorlening the seruice life.
D! not conhnuousiy chrge for more thm 24 bous.
Ill:,.,S.
PiX..y ua cool. shady. md.well-veDrilated place out ofdirect sunlight.
I be llle ot all. mobile phone batteries is limited. The uiable time of
battenes
oecHses wtth trequent chilg..mg, When chaging becomes ineffective. this mems
rnar me Darrery ls at the end oi its service life. Replace ir with a new orie ofthe
desimated trme
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3.6. TvoticeJibout the charser
Do not disassmbfe or modi{, the chrger. This may lead to bodilv iniw
electrical shock" fre, or dmise to the ihrser.
Please use AC 220 volts. The-use ofmy ott'er voltage will cause batrery leakage.
fire. ild.dmaBes to lhemobile phooe ind cbuetr.'
It ls_ttrbldden to short circuit the chtrger. This could cause electrical shock,
smoking, and dmaee to the chaeer.
Do not u_se_the cbu[er ifthe powEr cord is damaged. This could cause flre or
electrical shock.
CIem any dust gathered on the elecEical outlet in time,
Do not place veasels with wats ner the chugo in ordu to avoid warer solashins
onto rhe chuger rod causing m electrical sho"rtage, leakaee or othei;;tf[n;ii;;i.
ll tlle,charBer conl,acts water or other liquids. the power riust imediatelv be
swrtched otr to avotd a short circuit. fire. electricil sbock, or mlfuoctioriof the

charptrDo n"or use the chugerin the bathroom or othu excessively moist areas. This
could cause electrlcal shock, fire, or damase to the chuserDo not touch the chrger. electrical wire. did powr soclet with wet huds. This
mav cause electrical strock
!,"""V,objects on or modiry the power cord. This may cause
elecmcal shock
and l[eBefore cleming or caryfug oul maitrtetrmce. uplug the chilger aom the
electrical outlel
While uplugging_the chdger. hold on ro the body ofthe charser mtber lhan Dull
on the cord. as pullmg on the cord may damage rlie cord md ldad to electrical
snocK or I[e.
Do not c}trges_in high temperature enviromert tike direct sunlisht. moist or
humd. dusty places or places with excessive vibmtion, which miv cause failue:
or nffi aplrtlmces, such as televisions and mdios. as the picnrre a;d soud effect
mav be affected

?:lg!qlf,.

3.2 Cleaninq and maintenance

Do not use tbt mobile photre. battery. and charger in the bathroom or other
excesslvety morsl ileas. Avoid them to ser wet-in the rain a well.
Use a sofi aod dry cloth to clean lhe mobile phone. batterv. and chaser.
Do,oot use,alcoh.ol. thinner. beuene or othei solvents to ivipe the mSbiie ohone.
A drty ouflet wtil cause poor elecrical contact. lo$ ofpow;r and even inability to

Book as well as messases. Do not touch the metal swface ofthe cild in case that
infomation in the cudmav be lost or desuoved. Keeo the crd awav fiom
electricity md masetism."This cell phone iidul Sn;l, one standby:

rechilse. Please clean regultrly
4 Gettins Started
4-l Rem-ovins atrd installinq the batteN

1r".'irtt-tt""*tiiir,url"Gclri? qunritv in"itially. cm be imediately used.after
,*ackinel [t Derfoms besl aftdr full charge/dischnge lor the ltrst tffee trmes'
4.1 Remo-virI and installitrg the battery

5.2 lnstslling and removitrg the SIM card
Power offyo-u phone; remove the battery; discomect ottrtr outer power sources.
Plus m SIM cild into the SIM slot.
Plelse power off you phone aod rmove the battery before you rmove the SIM

To Remove the battery, follow the steps below:

-iGt p'il. *a

i: i;",;;;H;ft;fl

nemove the baflery cover domwards:

B. Raise the toD of the battery;
a Trke it out ftomthe batterv flat.

itir1ffil: i;;;';#ri.ii'."i'".
the SIM ?ard out;

fo ir,rtitt ttt.

fiitt ot .banse to assisunt baflery
otheruise' you SIM cud may be damaged

before laking

Uutt..v. follow Ge steps below:
the tatterv iirto the flat with top metal contact of the

n" i"."-"ii-tti:Uirtt"fr bi

battero alisned with that of the flat:
E: iliaJi,? bt k;"ver to the phone

mtil

cad.
5.3 Instslling and removitrg the memory card

A. Power offyou phone: remove tie banery: discomect other outer power
souces.
B. Insert the memory cild itrto tbe coresDondins cild slot.
C. Please power offyou phone md remtive thebattery before you remove the
memory cud.

it closes in place'

indicator flashes lrthe device is switched.o{rduins
inaiiatot upp"m orG" i.ret^' indicating that the batlery is
ilil?';fu;il. lTth? uattirv is tb'tattv aischarged. it mav take a few minutes
t'efnie the iharsins indicator shows
iil:;,H;"";""';,'i?'d;iiir,'-g.-d. th. ioal.'tor displavs tull battery md stops

fi'.falil*- fii[if,$filery

;i;#ri;'iJh;;.-

."'""rii"" rr"""ia"vicdisruriedo{i,animagiindicaiingthatthebatteryis-ful|y
half a
the"chrge proiess takes two md
ili';.T#ffioin-,!i;';;;;":b;;&iiv.
you banery. device' and the cbtrger may

houiOuiig thgcnarge process.
become wm. thrs ls noml.

ifi;ih;ffi;it

li"Lilialaii"o*""t

nhone.

tt

e

AC socket from the chrger and vou

witb the temPeratue rmgmg
Using mrthorized cbugers
i#; -i6:tiJ;i5Jc uii tt. ptorid.d .huger'only.
ihe wanmty rules of the.ph-one lt chilglng causes
violate
md
dmsq
-"u "iuse
ioo'hieb or lovitmpemture, the device wms automatlcally and cnilglng ls
stoooel, avoiding dimages or dmgem
5 Cdmecting to the network

K-.i'i]pl"r." ol".. rou

5.1 SIM card

iiliili,t'Ji-" *rio

Dhone at the ventilated place

sIM (subscriber identity module) card into

the phone before

Bi"".utulre uuout ."tting comection to the network is saved in the SIMin cud'
Phone
ii,i"1{r"r**1tl"ili:iiti"'.rfi"tlon oi iootu"ts' oumes and phone nmbers
-8-

5.4 Switchins on/off the device
Press md hoftl the End kev to Dower oo/offvou device. The device will
automaticallv test whethd the SIM ctrd is o-lugged in aftq power-on. lfthere is
no SIM cud the device will prompt you to "In'aart dre SIM crd". Then, the
screen will display the following messages in tum:
lnout oaswoid -ifthe oassword ofthe phone has been set.
hbut PIN -iftbe Dasswbrd ofthe SIM iud has been set.
Seirch -the phone'starts seuch signals mtil a proper network is found md

comected.
5.5 Unlockins the SIM card
Bv settins PIN (pesonal idmtification number) code ofthe SIM crd, you cm
piotect y5u SIM crd from illegal ue. After this flrnction is activated md the PIN
-9 -

Drotection code is set. vou bave to inDut the PIN code to mlock the SIM card lor
use everv time vou oower on vou phone.
Uiers can cleu ibe code. ln this condition, the SIM card cannot be protected lrom

ieolar

illesal use.
a. Hold rhe End kev lo switch on the Dhone:
B. Input the PIN I c-ode, press "Cleu"'l.o erase the input emors and "Ok" to stop.

For examDle. to set the PINI as
-1234"- inout l. 2. 3. and 4 in tum: then, press "Ok".
Ifvou enter m incorect PIN code rhree times in a row, the nework will lock your
SIM card md the nbone will ask lor PUKI code.
Note: You nenvuk service provider will set a stmdard PIN code (4-8 digits) for
you SIM card. Please chang-e il with you privale password soon.
5.6 Unlockins the device
Bv setlins the-Dassword oftbe phone, you cm prolect you device fiom illegal use
Aher thiifrmciion is selected. vou have to input the password to ulock you
ohone for regulu use. Users can deactivate tlie phone lock code. [n this case. you
bevice may i'ot be prolected fiom illegal use.
A. Hold the End kdv to switch on the phone;
B. lnput the phone iassword. To cleaf the enor inputs. press "Clear". to end

inouttins. oress "Ok".
Fdr exailple, if the password is set as "1 122", ent$

'ok".

l,

1,

2, md 2 in

tm

and press

forget you phone's password. please contact with the dealer or the
auihorized local customer seryice center.
5-7 Connectins to the network
After the SIM Eud is mlocked, the mobile phone will automatically serch lor the
neuork and the screen disolavs a semchinq mrk.
Once comected, the nmebf ihe network provider appem at the central top of the
text md image area. Now you are registered on
the network.
Noh: The DromDt of"SOS" (Emergencv cal! available) shown on the screen
indicates tliat vdu ohone is bevond-the hetwork seryice area or you card is not
validated. Hoivever'. you still c"an make m emergency call according the signal
strength.

lfyou

6

Hmdset Appeilmce

7 Basic Features
7.1 Making Calls
Once the muk ofthe network

provider appetrs on the screen, you can make or
a call. The simal bu oh the uopei left comer ofrhe screen shows lhe
strength ofyou phoie's comection t'o the nehrork. The appeamnce of fou bus
indicates t}le strongest signal.
The perfomance, which cm be affected by bmiers, may be improved fiom
moving within a small range.
7.2 Making DDD
7.2.1 Enter telepbone number-by-number keys.
Press the Call kdy to make a call. io change a plone nmber. press the right sofi
kev to cleil the number. Durins dialins. a conesoondins mimation disDlavs on
th6 screen. once the other prtimsweis, the scrden disi'lays the call stirui. lfthe
nmber does not belong to the?hone Book Lisr. the scrbei ofyou device only
displays the other party-s number. Otheryise, the nme wouldbe displayed. lf the
numb6r is saved by yolr phone, its tlpe (lMobile phone/Home Nmber/Office
Nmber, i.e.), email, caller picture, and caller group also display on the screen.
7.2.2 Dialing an extension number
For extension nmber._you have lo dial the teleph-one exchmge: then. press *. Key
to switch in a row until "P" shows on the screen. Now you can call m extetrston.
Allow vou to lollow the sequence below to call can exlension:
Area c6de. telephone exchairge. extension number. and Call key.
7.3 Makins IDD
" which replaces the
Press * Kei and release it to enler the character
intemaLionil access code. This allows you to make a call towhrds my coutry
without knowing tbe local intemational access code. for inslance. it is "00" in
mswer

"

Gemmv.
Allow yilu to follow the

sequence below to make m intemational call: "+",
code. whole teleoh6ne nmber. and Call kev.
After i'nouttins the accesi code. enter vou reouired country code md the complete
telephorie ouriiber. The country code follows ibe regular piacti... tsqS 35 49 for
Gemmy, 44 for Great Britain, and 43 lor France.
Omit "0" in ftont of a city code while dialing the nmber just as you dial the
intemational call.
For instmce, to dial the nmber of Gemany Seruice Hotline from other comtry,
,ur1 6i31 +49 1805 1188 702
?.4 Dialinp the number in the list
All calls v6u have made or received ue saved in the list ofCall Historv. The
recentlv dialed. received. md un-mswered nmbers re grouped as Calls Dialed,
Calls (eceived, md Calls Un-answered. When the lisr is-fuII, old nmbers will be
deleted automatically. To view the list for the following key operations.
A. Press the Call key in stmdby mode to view all call logs.
B. Allow you to preis Call key'to dial mv nmber in the-list directly.
C. When i nmb-er list appeari, press Ok'to view details. Then, preds Option to
select an operation like saving the nmber or delete the nmber.
7.5 Makins an emersencv call
As long asThe networl seririce is available, which cm be checked via viewing the
simal itreneth bu at the bottom left comer of lhe screen. vou cm make m
eriersencv iall. lfvou network orovider does not Drovidd roaming seruice in the
rea"ihe s'creen will onJy display"'SOS" lEmergenLy,1. indicating iftat you cm
make emergency calls only. Ifyou are located in a service area ofthe network.
emergency calls can also be made without an SIM cud.

counri
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7.6 Answering a call
"Cal[" key or "Answet'' key to mwer m incoming call. If m earphone
is installed, you cm use the key on the earphone to receive a call. For
inconveniences, enable tle auto mswer mode md confm that the earphone hm
bem installed. Then, you phone will automtically mswer
incoming call afta
the ring or vibmtion. lf"Any Key" in the Answer Mode menu is selected you cm
press my key in addition to the End key to receive a call.
7-7 Cdl historu
You device is ible to sve infomation like the recently Un-mwered Calls,
Received Calls, Dialed Calls, the Lmt Call Time, Total Sent time, Total Received
Press the

u

time.
8 Call options

Duins

call- oress 'Ootion" to access the call oDtions or "H-Free" to rctivate
hmds-'fiee fun'ction. Tdtum offthe toud speaker,'press the sme key. For the
ooerations of call ootions- refq to that of ihe fimction menu.
This feature is onty available duing a call. Besides, otho fructions like call
waiting md call h5lding require the-support of the rietwork.
Ple6e contact you network suppliq.
ln the Option. you cm select
. Hold single call
To pause the cment call.
. Etrd sitrgle call
To end the
call.
a

. New Call

crct

To enter a new interfa€ for you to dial mother telephone nmbtr.
. Phone Book
To rccess the phonebook menu.
. Messages
To access tbe SMS menu. Because the network service is mder use duing a call.
the SMS function is not available at this time.
. Sound recorder
To make a somd record of the dial.

. Call Backgroutrd sund
To make a setting of brckgroud somd.
. Mute
You cm switch on/off. The miaophone will be switched offwhile the Mute
ootion is selected.

.bTMF

You cm switch on/off. DTMF soud is used to e.g. configue a hotline computer
of you bank accout or you mailbox. (While DTMF is set l,o on you cm press
the'nmbere on you phdnes keypad md a soud will be sent to the compu'ter to

configue tbe seruices.)
9

Multimedia

9.1 tr'un & Grmes
To enter the fimction to play the gmes md have a setting of the games. For
details about the opemtioo. refer to ttre coresponding meuu.
9.2 Camera
Press the Left Soft kev to ac@ss th6 <Camm > function.
ln other way. you cao'also press Option in the preview mode to have the following
optioN: to Photos, Cmem Settings, Image Settings,
White balmce. Scene mode, EffeCt Settitrgs. set frme. storage ild Restore
default.

-t2-

9.3 Image viewer
Bv selectine imaee viewer submenu. it's very convenient for vou to view the
plioto list ta'ken b"y the cmera that ue saved"in the albm, md you cm view, edit,
browse style. use as. send Renme, delete delete all files , sort by. md stomge.
For using md foruud option, you can select to use 6 to ttre wallpaper, to Screen
savq, to Power oD display, to Powtr offdisplay. caller picture.
9.4 Video recorder
You phone has Video Recorder function. To enter the Multimedia function,
choosi: Vidm Recorder to mier.
ID the Video Recorder interfrce, press the middle key to start. press it once again
to pause press right key to stop. Simull.aneity. up md dom key to adjust the
focus: leff or rieht kev to have a choose ofthe EV.
press ( option J to enier the submenu
CamCorder Settings: You cm have sucb seftings below:
White Balrnce: to choose Auto, Daylight, Tungstetr, Fluorescmi, Cloudy,
lncmdescetrr, to adjusl the lightmess of images.
EV: to have a chmse of EV.
NiEbt Mod€: to tum Night Mode on/off.
Anti-flicker: to have a choose of50Hz or 60H2.
Effect Settings: to choose a setting ofimages.
Storase: to choose Dhone or memory crd.
Resto;e Default: tci have the settingl restore default.
9,5 Video player
Select Video Player submmu to access movie list md you cm access "Option" for
the followine ooerations:
Play: Shift ft"om tbe player to Video player list to display the video files in the

i

cment list.
Us€ as: to caller video.
Send: as multimedia, via Bluetooth.
Renamer Chmee the name of the curent video file.
Delete: Press itio delete the cuent video files.
Delete all liles: Allow you to delete all video files.
Sort by: Press to sort the video frles by nme, by type, by time, by sire, or none

(Ar ruidom).
Storage: to choose phone or memory cud.
9.6 Photo editor
9.6.1 Photo artist
Allow vou l,o select Aom file.caoture from camqa. resize imqe to choose the
photo. ',tnd then choose auto res:ize.main LCD clip, mual clip to edit the photo.
Press ''Ootion" for the followins ooerations:
Save as:io choose srored foldeiaid edk fileme to save the file.
Send: to choose as multimedia message or via bluetooth.
Add frame: to choose ftme for the cment photo.
Add icotr: to choose icon for the cment pboto.
Add text to edit the lext md choose the iext style for the cwent photo.

Minor:

to horizontal rotate the cment photo.
Rotrte: to rotate the cment photo,
Add defect: to add msaic for the cment photo.
Redeye reduction: choosing m rea to reduce redeye. it will show
orocessed after selectins done.
Expand canvas: to exp-md the cment to whole cmvas.
Undo: to cilcel the ,ur, r,", oo*,,or.-

,,

-

tbe result

of

Exit: to exit photo artist.
Help: to have a check ofhelp.
9.6.2 Image tiles
Allow you to choose 2 image tiles, 4 image tiles, 9 image tiles to edit the image.
9.7 Audio phyer
In the interface ofmusic broadcaster, use UPiDOWN key tg play or stop playing
music; Use the 2,8 key to adjust volme; ln the interface of music broadcroter,
press "options" to access cmelt play list ofcell phone. In the Option menu, you
cm play the music file in the list. view the details, add music into the ring one
database, reliesh the play list and set opmtioDs.
Specific settings in the sening options ofa certain music file:
Pre-Dlav list: to choose nhone oi memorv cardList'auio gen.: Make thi: switch setting 6f this option. When this function is set as
ON, you cm make the opemtion of"Update Play List" to update the music files io
My Music directory in the [File Mmger]\lr{emory Crd irto the play list without
mmual aid. When this function is set as OFF. vou cm select the music files in the
added file folder in the Option into the play lisi, move the single music files in the
Dlay list md delete all music files in the play list.
heieat: Allow you to set the repeat play mirde ofmusic, sepualely use Left/Right
ke, to set it 6 OFF (No Repeated Play). repeat single music md repeat all.
Shuffle: set the play sequence. separately set as ON (Rmdom Play) md OFF
(play as per the cment list sequence).
Background play: choose thii function; you cm play the music when in other
opemtions. (Except mute opention, cmen operation md record operation.)
cfcteo outmrt: to trm it on/off.
BT stereo heailset: display the stat6 ofthe headset.

Play speed: you can set tbe play speed as fast. medim md slow.
Select instrument: Allows you to select you favorite music instrment to play,
including guitar, violin, flut6, Trumpet,eti. save: you cm save the music yo'ujriit

T
J

m

Lyric displayr on/off.
9.8 Sound recorder
Press lefl soft key to access recordirg options recording: you can record (new
recording), play, Append, renme, delett, delete all files, settings, ure as, send.
for usinE irid fory'aia option, you cm select the recorded voice'for user profiles
and sendas multimedia message ud Bluetooth.
9.9 FM radio
AIlow you to access to FM broadcasting with you cell phone.
Chrnnel lict: Allows vou to save 9 channels into the list.
Manual input: Allowi you to input the desired fiequency modulating
broadcastins oroms mmuallv.
Preset Auti'Seaich: Select Preiet Auto Seach Setting List, then it will receive
the frequency modulating broadcasting infomtion according yow location md

inio thdchmel listl
Settings: Allows you to set the brckgroud play ro ON or OFF. Loud speaker m
ON or OFF, Record fomat md Audio qulity. record stomge.
Record: Allow vou to have a record of the chmel.
Append: Allow you to contitrue to record in saved file.
Ffle list: Display all of the recording docments.
9.10 Schedule FM Recording
This option is used for timing recording FM ftequency modulating prognms.
9.11 Melody comooser
Press left soft key md conftm to add new ring tones, then the stave interface will
aDbear- vou can use the number kevs to edit vour
deiired inusic and then press lefl s6fl key "6tion":
Play: you can play the music youjust edited.
save

- t4-
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edited.
l0 Phone Book
This allows you to save infomation like nmes, phone numbos, md mobile
nhone nrrmhers
The phone nmbers can be saved to youl device or the SIM crd. 1000 records
cm be stored in the device. For the SIM crd, the quantity ofthe records depends
on the capacity ofthe card.
10.1 Quick Search
Allow vou to view all records in the ohone book. In this interface. vou cm enter
through the alphabet to find records. For the cment
number, you cqn SIMI/SM2, Sqd SMS, Send MMS, View, Edit, Delete, Copy,
Move, Send vcild etc.
10.2 Search contact
Semch yow required records in name mode.
10.3 Add new contact
Add a trew entry in the directory To SIM or To Phone.
lf saved To Phone, you can also set the items below besides infomation of Nme,
Nmber. Home Nmber. Compmy Nme, E-mail
Address, Office Nmber, Fax Nmber. md Birthdav.
Caller iicture: Set a caller picture for the cment fhone rmber. Allow you to
cboose a photo from the preset ones in the device or select a successfirlly
previewed one with a proper size Ilom File.
Caller video: Set a caller video for the cment phone nmber. Allow you to
choose a video from the preset ones in the device or select a successfirlly
previewed one with a proper size from File.
Caller ringtone: Set a ring callu ID. Activate/deactivate the ring tone ftom the
preset ones in the system or the lolder ofFiles. (Note:
The files in Files cm only be selected after being seDt to profile.)
Caller Group: Group the phone nmber in phone book as you like.
10.4 Copy all
Allow you to copy all records in the SIM card to you phone or vice versa.
Note: Only the name md phone nmber of the contact ile copied into the SIM
card from the device.
10.5 Delete
Allow you to delete all records or one by one in the SIM cild or the phone.
10.6 Caller groups
Mobile phones support caller group futrction. [n the caller group interface. select a
group to view and edit the details. They irclude entries like the Group Nme.
Caller ringtone, Caller picrure, Caller video. and group Membem. Allows you to
edit these mtries. in whicb the picture cm be selected from the File Management
folder with proper size. and add or delete a group member.
Note: Only the phone number recorded by yow device can be increased or
decreased.

10,7 Extra numb€rs
Allow vou to Edit and Ense the Omer Number. Allow vou to select the local
nmbei, service dialing nmber and SOS nmber.
10.8 Phonebook Settings

Memory Status: Allowlou to view the storage capacity of
SIM cud. as well as the space occupied.
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the phone

md the

Pr€ferred Storage: Allow you to default a position (SIM or Phone) to save the
phone nmbers or select one while saving a nmber.
helds: Allow you to select the home nufiber, compmy rme, Email address,
office number, fax nmber, birthday. caller picture, caller video, caller ringtone
md caller group, etc.
Mv vCard: Allow vou to edit Mv vcild md Send mv vCad.
vcard Version: Allow you to choose vCrd 2. I or vead 3.0.
10.9 Caller Picture
Set a caller pichre for the cment phone Dmber. Allow you to choose a photo
from the presel ones in the device or select a successfully previewed one with a
proper size ftom File.
10,10 Caller rinstone
Set a ring caller fi). Activate/deactivate tle ring tone fiom the preset ones in the
system or the lolder ofFiles. (Note: The files in Files cm onJy be selected affa
being smt to profile.)
10.11 Ca[€r video
Set a calltr video for th€ cment phone nmber. Allow you to choose a video from
the preset ones in the device or select a successfiJly previewed one with a proper
sizeifiom File
I I Call center
11.1 Call history
f l-l -1 SIMI Call histon
To view infomtion aboirt call records, setect Calt History in the main menu. The
infomation includes the Missed Calls, Dialed Calls,
Received Calls, Delete Call Log, Cdl Timers, Call Cost, SMS Comter, md GPRS
Comter etc.
SIMI Missed calls: check the list of missed calls.
SIM1 Dialed calls: check the list ofdialed calts.
SIM1 Received calls: check the list ofreceived calls.
Delete SlMl call loqs: to delele all the record.
Choose one record, you cm check the detail, including date, time, nmber, call
times andthe call durationThere ae the following operations to tlre detailed infomation:
I)elete: delete the record
Save to phonebook: save lhe nmbtr to SIM or phone book.

Call: dial
Edit: edit

the

nmber.

the nmber and save it to phonebook or send SMS, send MMS.
Send t€xt messager seDd a new shofl message to this nmber,
Send multimedia message: send a new multimedia message to this number.
SIMI Call timers: Thqe-ue fow submenus of the call du:ation.
Last call: the duation of l6t call.
Dialed calls: call duration for all the dialed calls.
R€ceived calls: call dmtion for all the received calls.
Reset all: clear all the data md begin to recomt.
SIMI Cail cost: There ue five submmus of the call cost.
Last Call Cost: to show Last Call Cost.
Total Cost: to show Total Call Cost.
Reset Cost: to inout PIN2 code. reset the resistcr md restart to cout.
Max Cost: m vi&- edit or cancel this function. to edit or cmcel the function must
inout the PIN2 ode.
Piice Per Unit: to howse, edit or cmcel this function. to edit or cmcel the
function must input the PIN2 code.
-
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Note: the function may 6k you to input PIN2 code, plerc contact with you
network sflice provider to get the password.
SIMI SMS coutrter: There re two submenus ofthe call cost.
S€nt: to show Total Sent.
Received: to show Total Received.
SIM1 GPRS counter: to check the list of GPRS comted.
Last sent: the chilacters sent last tim€.
Last received: the chuactes receiv€d last time.
All sent: all chilrctes sent.
All received: all chmct€rs received.
Reset counter: cleil all data md restart comting.
11.1.2 SIMi, Call history
The sme u SIMI Call history.
ll.2 Call settings
I1.2.1 SIM1 Ca-ll settinss
Caller ID: You cm sele-t the presetting of system, hidden nmbers or send
nmben orovided bv the network oosator.
Call walfing: You \iill be notified lor a new call duing tbe cuent one after this
function is activated. For more infomation. contact vow Detwork orovider.
Crll divert: This swice enables you to forurd m incoming call bf a certain
buioess to the telephone nmba you specified. This service requires the support
ofthe network. ConBct you network supplier to open this seruice.
Allow vou to select mv one from Diven All Voice Calls (A foryudine icon
disotaris at the status bLr in stmdbv mode after it is rctivaied). Divert IT
Unimthable, Divert lf No Answei Divert If busy. ild Divert All Data Calls.
Then, the following optioro apper.
Activate: Allow vou to set thEDivert Nmber.
Deactivate: Alloiv you to cmcel call-forumding sewice.
Oueru Strtusr Allow vou to chek the status of the service.
Ti bai the functiom aSove while not in need select Cmcel All Divert.
Clll barrinq: Access the submenu, md you cm set the following item to
imorove theiecuiw. Some network Droviden mav not offer this seruice. For
mdre infomtion, iontact you netw6rk supplier. Yow network prcvider will
provide you with a fou-digit pmsword to rctivate this sewice. Enter the mmu.
md thm vou have the followins itms.
Outgoini Cals: Allow you toictivate, deactivate, or check this restriction
towids ill calls, Intemaitional Calls or Intematioml Calls except to Home
CountNtncoming calls: Il this menu, you cm rctivate, deactivate, md check the
restrictioi ofall incoming call6, i.e. btr A1l Calls; or activate, deactivate, md
check all incoming calls when Roming.
Activate all: Allow you to rctivate all call bming seruices by inputting you
oassword.

tancel All: Allow

you to cmcel all call bming seruices by inputting

you

nassword.

bhsnse Barrins Pw: Enter the old call baninp, password md thm
Line SwitchfuglYou cm select to switch overT-'ine I md Line 2.

the new one.

11.2.2 SIM2 Call settitrgs
The sme as SIMI Call settings.
11.2.3 Advanc€ settitrgs

U.2.3,1 Black list

The firewall function could help to realize the call rej@tion, the black list
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nmbq

will

not be_reminded for its calting, instead of ending the cment call and the call
is recorded in the rejected historyIist.

Reject from list
To turn on /off
Black list number
To setuD the black list

ll.23.rAuto redirl

it s On or Offto activate or deactivate this function.
11.2.3.3 Speed dial
Allow you to set status, speed dial list and 8 speed dial calls. Set it 6 on to access
the standby interface,.hold dom the nmber from 2 to 9. md you cm directly
allocated bv the set ofnumhss
Set

1123.4 Bdcksround sound
Allow you to 6'ave a setting of backgromd soud.
I1.2.3.5 Call time display

Allow you to activate or derctivate this function.
11.2.3,6 Call time reminder
Thi_s_prompts you of the call duation of a certain priod. Enter this menu, md you
will have the followins oDtiom.

off:

Demtivate ihe tuf,ction
Single: Input my nmbes between I md 3000 (Unit: second) to set a pdod for
the hint.
Periodic: Input my digits berween 30 md 60 (Unil second) to set a cycle for the
hint11.2.3.7 Auto ouick end
Set it o On or 6ff. md the period of I to 9999 ffioods.
12 Orpanizer
Allow-you to use vrious daily lools like outdoor t@ls (Ifyou phone model
support), Calendil, To Do Liat, ild Alm clock, etc.
l2.l Bluetooth
Power: Allow you to switch oD,/offBluetooth.
Inquiry audio device: Allow you to fmd all other Bluetooth hmds-free devices
within the allowable scope of Bluetooth. md list all items: You cm comect md
match the hmds-free device in the list (the sreen Bluetooah comection icon would
appetr in the status colm on the top df scirem).
Remote control: the device cm connol the pc to plav music and video etc.
My Device: It would display the historv re6rds of virious devices cometed to
the Bluetooth for the following opoatiirns ofthe devices in the records:
Active device: To display tbe devices md smices in comection md discomect

them-

Settings: AJlow you to make the followins oDemtions: lhis cell nhone may be
seucbEd: Device nme of this phooe: Au-thehdcation dmmd; ldentified vorce
path; File trmmission setting eic.
About: To display the dwi@ names ofthis phone, Bluetooth deyice address of
this phone md seruices supported by the device.
12.2 Calendar
ln the submenu, the scren displays the calenda for the cuent month md the
achEl date is marked with soeiial color backqoudTo^view the date, press the.0p/Dom/Lefl/Rilht key. The calendr infomtion
retreshes upon you operatron.
12.3 Trsks
All you schedules me recorded in this entry. You will be reminded ofyou
- 18-

mangement according to the mode you have set,
12.4 Alarm

Five alert tvDes and Dower-offalm are supponed. [n the alm clocl list, select
one to set Gb followine enrries. OdOff. 00:00 (Time), Repeal" Snooze, md the
Alert Type. The Repea'i entry can be set as Once. Everyday. and Days (working
davs- defaulted as
M6nday to Friday, however, the option can be customized).FM
the
clock.

alm

12.5 World clock
You can view the time

radio cm be set as

uoud tle wodd.

12.5.1 Calculator
The ohone orovides vou witb a calculator leaturing bmic functioro.
To pbrfom'additioDisubtrrction, multiplication. aid division. press conesponding
direttion kev.
Note: This ialculator features rouding enor due to limited accuacy.
12.6 Unit Converter
lnput the cuent exchmge rate to conven between weight md length.

1L7 Currenw Converter
Input the cm6nt exchmge mte to convert between the local cmmcy md foreign

cuencles.
12.8 H€alth
You cm view the physical

qmtity

indices.

t2.9 StoDwatch

Press UdlDom kev lo select the Typical stopwatch or nway stopwatch. Typical
stoowatth includins seprate timin-s, timing with cvcles md vie* records. nWay
srobwatch: Press U;/Dbwrleft,/Ri-sht oavigation key to stan timing. Press left
sotr key to pame oi continue, hold ihe Righi key renim ro zero when stop position.
12.10 E-book reader
FGase save the frles in E - book.txt fomat into E-book files with the function of

File Mmasement.
Press lefl 6ft kev to confim to rccess electric book interface, vou cm select to
open the ebook. llobal settings. book info. delete, delete all files. son by, apply
slobal settinss md help.
fioon viewin"s the coDt'etrl.s. Dress Up/Dom key to view the conlflts. Press Ieff
soh kev to aciess fmd iuniri to. eo io bookm:lq add bookmrk, delete bookmark'
book irifo, senings. app)y globaliettings. help md close the operation.
12.11 Head lamp
To tum on /off.
And in my interface long press ok key or press the lmp tey on the left side of
vour hmdset
handset to fum
tum on/offit.
vour
oo/ott rt.
rvruutu
check the ruutrt
Photre Model)
rleaJe ctresf,.[c
Functiotr. Please
12.12
lz.lz *GPS
Functiotr (ODtiotral
tuDnotril Iuncflotr.
"urs luncuotr
phone model
model has
ha
Note: This is an optiondl 'firnction. Please check whether you phone
Before activate GPS function, please cbmge Profiles to
frrst, Before
this function first,
this
Outdoor Mode.
to show the use6 location nomally it will
Choose md click "GPS Data
spend 1 to [.5 minutes to get
md Elevation.
Ld you location
loca
Then you w.ill find
qet the data
m? get
data from satellite successfully.
ofOutdoor
Outdoor Mo
Mode md
condilion of
On thE
thi condition
tdYou're
vou can
vou're you
vor location infomtion by SMS
cm use
ue SOS emersencv function to
pre-set in the phone ((uder "Senings" menu )
io ihe
the Sos
SOS number which aie ore-set
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13.1 SMS
13.2 Write messase
Access the SMS editing interface to

.

wite

the text. To select m option, press

Option.
Done: Upon f,mishing editing, you cm select Oprion for the followins operations:
Send only, Save ild seDd, Saye. Send to mmy,-md

Send by group.
Use templats: ln the default cusor, add the comonlv ued ohrase.
Insert object: to insert apicture. mimation or somethiiq to th'e messaqe.
lert lormot: to deline the text folmt.( texr sizel text sfule, aligmenf md new

pmgraph)

Itrsert number: Allow you to select nmber from the nhone book.
lnsert name: Allow you to select tme from the ohonL book
Ins€rt bookmark: Allow you to add bookmilks.'
Inp-ut method: Vrious in'put methods for options.

13.2.1 Inbox
to view the received messages. While viewing the message list, use the
ro select flre pHtoN or trext message, To read a message, press
.uf/uom,Kcy
"Uk-'. In thrs Dtertace, press Option md you will find the followins
ei'tries :
Reply ,.Delete . F.orurit , Copy to phoneTsrM :M&;t" pir;;;i3-nft I iierere
C-opy all, Move all . Use NmTer, Use URL, chat.
13.2.2 Outbox
Select it to view the messages you save in the device or the SIM crd.
whrle viewing the message list, press'.Ok" to read details.
whlle readme a messase- vou can nress "Option" to- select you requted operation
as Send from-SIM l/ SIM2. edit- oAtete - Crin"
Phone/S.IM, Move to Phone/SIM. Delete All.topy all, Move all. Use Nmber,
Use URL.
13.2.3 Temnlates
The-re m xiveal short sentences tr default SMS that coutd be deleted or edited.
13.2,4 SMS sefttus3
Conesponding settings ue required before you opemtion. Access the submmu to
set the followins item-s
Protrle SettingsiPlese contrct yow local Detwork supplier to get the omber of
SMS seMce centq. Access the submenu. md the modb list apieas. The mode
nmter vries with the difftrmt network supplier md the Slllfcua. Setect a
mode. Thm, press Edit to ser the Prcfile Nairie. SC address, Vai&ty perl6d, ma
Messase Tw; in hrm.
Note: ihe rietwork opmtor should support Fuctions like the exDiry date of the
message, the til, message call, md the e-mil.
Common Settings: Allows you to activate or deactivate the Delivery Report md
Reply Path.
Mrmory Status: Displays the occupied memory ofyou SIM cad or device in
n/m.
Prefered Storoge: Allows you !o defauh a position (SIM cud or the device) to
save you MMS. Stomge location: Allows ytiu to seleit to save to SIM cuA oi
phone.
13.3 MMS
MMS refere to the multimedia messaging senice. It stmds out with the
mrltimedia feahue, capable of sendin! iifomation of vrioui muiiimiaia fomut,
rKe cnfrrctem. rmases. md somds.
The network opemt6r sbould support this serice. Make sue whether you SIM

Sel*t it

al,

i"

iitt
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card supports it or contact a comesponding operal.or befbre use. -.
Ifyou phone supports this featue. you cm send ild recelve mulhmedla
messases atter necessm settmss.
Accesithe submenu of il{MS, ;nd you will fmd Write Message, Inbox, Outbox,
Dralls, Templates, md MMS Settings.
13.3.1 Write message
Access the MMS editins interface. To add the addressee's number or Email. In
addition. vou cm edit th-e subiect and content. Solect "Edit content" to enter into
editins inierface. You cm do-the following opeml.ion:
Add iumber: Allows vou to add recipient's nmbers.
Add Email: Allows vou lo add reciDient's mail.
Edit: Allows vou to adil selected orimber ofrecipients.
Delete: Allo#s vou move the cment nmber of recipients out of the recipient list,
Access the MMS editing interface to wite the text. Press "Option" to access the
followine interface:
Done: U-pon finishins editins. You cm select Option lor the following opemtiom:
Send onl!, Save and Send. SIvi: to Drafts, Save as template. Send opiions. ud

Exit.
lnDut method: Vilious input methods for options,
Add Dicture: Allow vou to add pictues.
Add iudio: Atlow v6u to add v6ice files.
Add video: Allow vou to add imap,es.
Add attachment: Allow vou to add anachment.
-Ldd slide before: Allow vou to add a new paAe in the front ofthe previous otre.
Add stide after: Allow v6u to add a new pdge h the back ofthe previous one.
Add bookmark text: Allow vou to add rl.ie Sookmryks saved in WAP.
Preview: Allow you to previ6w multimedia message.
Srlae timlng: Alfow yoti to set up the slide time w[en you preview multimedia
messase.

il"nn E"isnins eaitins. vou cu select Option for the following
orilv. Save mil Send,Sa've ro Drafts, Save as template'
Sedd

operations: Send

options md Exit.

13.3.2 Inbox
Alt received messases

re stored in the lnbox. Allow you to perfom the
operations towuds'ihe cffieot MMS. such as delete. view md so on.
13.3.3 Outbox
fhe Outbo" saves all messages that ue sent while selecting the entry Save.
13,3.4 Drafts
Th" m"$uges *pr"pred for sending re stored in the Draft, waiting to be
modified md sent.
13.3.5 Templates
Fir"'mrtti-iOi, -"ssages ile preset in the phone. Allows you to Yiew and edit
the message, as well as-access ihem directly-.
13.3.6 MMS Settings
-o-por.: Allow yo-u to set the creation mode, picture resizing, best page time,
arrto srmatue- slmatue.
Send: i.llow you-to set the vatidity period delivery report, read report, priority,
slide timins- deliverv time.
Retrieve: [llow yoir to set the home network, roming, and read report md
deliverv rmon.
Filter:'All6w you to set the options of Anonymous md other infomation you
want to filter.
-21-

Serv€r prolile: to choose SIMI or SIM2.
Status: Allow you to view the memory occupation.

Memry

13.4 Chat

Allows you ro set two rooms and establish..My nickrame.'and..Desttr. Nmber...
r nen. you cil start chattmg with the other party using messages.
13.5 Voice mail sener If you cmot answer a call. you can ask the other party leave a message [o vou vra
this service. Then, access rh6 Voice Mail serviiid[i-s'ie; r" th; ;;;;;?;. id"* '''
neMofl( operator should suppon this sflice. Thus. you need to apply"for

achvatron belore use_
13.6 Broadcast messase
The broadcasr messagei refer to the public messages sent by lhe opemtor. This
seryrce enaDte.s youlo recelve Ilomation relatitrg to subjears likewhether. tui,
ilo nospttats hom the opeBtor. For the available subjeciinlomation, consult
you network suDDlier- 14 File Manan.r'-

*Ti;:*il*#fl ii ;lj,tgi.r3,'f1

ffi Tilil""l,,li,::."&:f,:ns

phore,

tiesten

memory space md the remained space ofthe selected djsc. prdss;Option.. ro
have the tolloms oDerations:
Qpen: Press to lis-i tlie contents md file under the menu.

New folder: Edit a nme to create a folder.
Rename: Chmge the name of the cment folds.
Delete: Press it to delete the cment folder.

i3# ?Ii :tri:[,x$Jr"'?'*:,#*:l::.1,;;,t:; p;,jffi:;i1,]"T;i,:il,i,1'*.. "'

ophoro.
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Seryices

Left soft key to access the fimction menu interfrce. please choose the
n^etwork^swlcemdpress the lefi soft key to access the seruice meou interface.
tl you 5l M. ctrd trd the-service providtr support the service, you cm access
ttuough mobrle phone. If you wmI to get mcirb jnfomation. pli:ase contrct with
Press the

the supplier.

15.1 WAP

Homepage: select this meDu; you cm enter Ge default websile to ser the
rntomallon about entertaiment, movies, fashion, fi-iends. sames. Er".
Bookmarks: to enter the default WAp website_
Recetrt pages: to check the recently-entered websites in this menu.
Offline pages: to check the websites saved in lhis menu

lnpuj add.ress: input the address ofthe websile you want ro surf.
Seryice inbox: l.o srore the push messages.
aicout. broriser oprions. seruice message senitrgs.
l[{ry.^.,r.1:1,-!lM-,edit
cleil
cache, cteil cooktes, etc.
15.2 Dala account
15.2.1 GSM Data
Account name: the name of the accout, choose edit to mend.
Number: the nmber of the account.
User name; the nme of dial-in service ( not WAp patewav )
Password: the password ofdial-in servici ( not W.dF eut"iri, )
Line type: to choose line type. malogue or iSDN.
Speed: to choose the speed.Primary DNS: Primay IP address.
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Secondary DNS: Secondary IP address.
15.2.2 GPRS data:
Account name: the name of the accomt, choose edit to mend.
A?N: input APN.
User naine: the nme of dial-in seruice ( ngt WAP galeway ) . Password: the password ofdial-in service ( not WAP gateway )

.

Auth.TlTe: to ahoose the tlpe ofthe authentication.
Primary DNS: Primary IP address.
Secondan DNS: Secondw IP address.
I
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Ilser Piofiles

Several customized scene modes are provided to users, to choose the fifferent
mode for the different enviroment, such as General , meeting , outdoor, indoor,
headset, Bluetooth type, and tone setup, volme , alert Rpe, ring type, extru
tone ,answer mode. could be adiust as needs.
17 Settings
Select "Settings" in the Main Menu. Then, you cm perfom Dual SIM setup,
Phone Serup. Network Serup. Secuity Setup. md Restore Factory Seflings etc.
17.1 Dual SIM seftirgs
Dual SIM open. only SIM I open. only SIM 2 open. flight mode.
17.2 Phone s€tup
17.2.1 Tim€ and Date
Allow you lo Set home city, Time/Date .Set Fomat.
17.2.2 Schedule Power On/Off
Fou-time entry is provided for you to edit. The phone can be switched on or off
as you preset.
Noie: IT the time options ile set sme, they may not be activated at the sme time.
This may cause a conflict.
17.2.3 Lansuase
Allow you io sdt the display luguge. about I I lmguages.
17.2.4 Preferred Input Method
Vilious input methods are provided for you to choose.
17.2.5 Display setup
You cm sdt Wallpaper, Screen Saver, Power on Display. Power olI Display.
Sbow Date md Timt, md Show Omer Number, md clock type.
17.2.6 Greetins Text
Allow you to edit the geetings displayed upon the device is switched on.
17.2.7 Dedicated kev
Set the navigation key as the appointed funclion.
17.2.8 Auto uodate ofdate and time
Altow vou ro iet this function as ON or OFF.

17.2.9 1JART setup
vou to choose SIMI or SIM2.
17.2.1d Misc. settings

Allou

LCD Backlight

Allow you to sel lhe time of the LCD back light and Brightness.
17.3 Network Settings
17.3.1 Network selection
For the Selection Mode. vou can switch between Manual md Automatic.
User could choose SIM i network or SM 2 Detwork for setling.
17.3.2 Preferred networks
Select the favorite network operator, the one displayed in default status is the local
network cutrent used in SIM crd. Click options to access the following
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operations:

Add from list: To display all PLMN list, torally 223.
New: To add networks ud orioritv of use.
Change priority: To set thd priority ofnetwork.
Delete: Delete the favorite networli used cunmrlv.
Note: The network opemtor may decide whetherio provide rhis service.
17.4 Security setup
The s^etting,s ofthe secuity options ofyou phone will protect you device or SIM

cilq [om

lltegal use.
17.4.1 SIM I sccurity setup
17.4,2 SIMI lock
To tm SIMI lock on or off
17.4.3 Fixed dial
If supported by you SIM cud, you cm select some telephone nmbss to dial.
this seruice is activated, you can only dial the teleDhone Dmber in Ge FDN list or
the nmber shned wilh some Dmbers in ftont ol'the teleDhone nmber in the list.
Access the "Fixed dial" submenu. and vou can set the followins ilems.
Mode: Enter the PlN2 code to swilch rin or offthis senice.
Fixed Dial List: Press Ok to enter tle menu ofthe FDN list. Press ODtion to Edit
or Delete the nmber. If the list is empty, press Add to add phone numbers into
the [ist.
Note: The PIN2 code is required to switch on or offthis service. Please contact
you network supplier for the code. After it is activated, the Phone Book displays
the nmbtr in the [ist.
17,4.4 Barred dial
If supported by you SIM cad, you cm bil some telephotre nmben to dial.
this seruice is rctivated. the phone will be bffied to dial the trmber you have sel.
Note: The PIN2 code is required to switch on or ollthis service. Pleffe contact
your network supplierfor the code. In addition, lhe phone nmber you have set
will not display in the Phooe Book.
17.4.5 ChaDge password
It's impossible to chilge the password of SIM I md SIM2, with the passwords
more thm 4 nmbm ad less or equl to 8 numbqs with confimation ro change
the password successfu ily.
17.4.6 SIM 2 security setup
The Sme as SIM l.
17.4.7 Phone lock
Yow phone can be protected from beiog stolen md used by this furction.
Access the submenu, md you can set the folJowing items:
Allow you to select On and enter the Phone lock c"ode. Next time you Dower on
the device. a conecl password is required. Ifthe Phone lock bas b6en dctivated,
vou cm choose Off to deaclivate tha Drotection.
Note: The Phone lock code as defauli is I I 22.
17.4,8 Auto Kevboard lock
Allow you to chbose close, 5 seconds,30 seconds, I minute or 5 minutes.
ln the {tandby screen manuallv lock the kevboard is defined m:
Hms uo kev-& # kev
Mm-ully ulock is delmed as: Right soft key & # key
17.4,9 Change password
Allow you lo chmge the phone password.
17.4.10 Restore factory settitrgs
In this menu. enter the phone password md press Ok. Tben. the senings of

If

If
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coresponding pmmetem will be restored as defauk.
l8 Writing Lmguge/Input Method
1E.1 Overyiew
You device supports the following input methods: English (ABC md abc),
nmbers, md symbols,etc.
18.2 Kev definitions
Ok key:in the interface of Input Method. press Ok to select you required method.
While editins a messase. oress it to access the
"C)otion" sub"menu- m-d fiilsh editine or enter the EMS mmu for edit.
Naligation key (Up/Doun/Left/Righ-t key): Press to move the cmor or for
selection.

183 Instrirctions on input method
18.3.1 e.g. English Writing Language
For this ihoui method the kewad is defined 6 below.
For the keipad definition in Eirelisb input mode, including Capital English input
md Noma[ English input, refef to the table below. In the colm of
"Conesoondine chareier or function". the muk ":" works as tbe division for
Sman Enslish I.BC md Sman Enslish abc.
When theie is no smi-colon, it inilicates that tle two conesponds to the sme
chmcters:
K€v name

'

Nmbo
Nmber
Nmber
Nmber
Nmber
Nmber
Nmber
Nmber
Nmber
Number

"0"
key "1"
key "2"
kei "3"
kev "4"
kev "5"
kei'6"
key "7"
key "8"
kei "9"
key

kev
# kei
Uo kev
Dhm'kev
Left kev '
Right k'ev
fuEht soft kev
En"d key
*

Corr$ponding charrcter or function

Ilescription
0, space
Symbols
ABC2; abc2
DEF3; deB

GHl4; ehi4
JKL5: ikl5

MNo6; mo6

PQRST: pqrsT

TW8; tuv8
WXY29:

uvzg

Call the smSol input box
Chmge tlie input riethod
Move the cmor upwild
Move the cmor dtrmwrd
Move the cmor leftwtrd
Move the cmor rightwrd
Back or Cleu

Retum to the standby mode
1E.3,1.1 Using the kelpad
For ememl oDerations.iefr to the oan below.
'than
one chilacter. Press a key repeatedly and
Eacfi'key allows you to input more
fast util your required chuactq shows.
To enter in Enslish Dmctuation or sDecial smbol. oress * key !o show the sDecial
symbols input 5ox iri the English inplt mod6, including capildl mode md noiml
mode
To chanse an inDut method Dress # kev.
To inouia soacti in Enelish ihout modd. oress Nmbq kev "0" once.
To cliu onti input enoi. presithe fught Soft key. To cleai all. press md hold the
sme key.

l8.l-2 Numher

Refq to the table below for key defmitions in this mode.

Nmber
Nmber kev "3"

2

oDemtor:
Pbor quality of
Pleroe check if the volme is
adjusted improperly;
When this cell phone is ued in the ueas wilh poor receivins simals. Iike neu the
high buildines 6r in the basemenls, the wireles! electric wav-e clnnot be

3

Numher keir

4

trmsmitted effectively:

For this input method, the keypad is defined ro below.

-

name ._-_
Nmber kev
Key

"1"
key "2"

Corresponding character or functiotr
I

'?"

Nmberkei, "5"
Numberkei "6"
Nmber kei "7"
Nuber kev "8"
Number kei, "9"

5

8

9
0

kgy
Up key
Dom key
Left key
Fght kgy
Left soft kev
Right soft key
End key

Chmge tbe input merhod
Move the cusbr upwrd
Move the cusor dbmward
Move the cusor leftwad
Move the cusor rightward
Ok

4

Back or

Cler

Retum to the standby mode

18.4 U;itrg the kepad
For general operations, refer to lhe part below.
. Press the Nmber kev (0-9) to entbr the coresoondins number. To chmse m innut method. oress # kev.
. To deletE wong inputs, presi the Righi Soft key to select Cletr. press md hold it
to delete all.
18.5 Svmbol
Usirg "the keypad: To access the slmbol box duins ediths mode. Dress * kev. To
select you required slmbol. press the navigation kiys. ThEn, press Ok to co;fim.

l9 Common Troubles and Trouble Removal
Prior to contacting the after-sales service providrs. please make the following
simple_ inspection to save the maintenmci rime md axpenses for you m much-as
possible.

Troubles
be powered on

Common

Cmot

When this cell phone-is ued in calling intensity period, like the rush hours, calling
tarlue rs caused by netwoTk congestiotr;
Standby time is
Standby time is related,to rhe system se$inq of
nerworl( mavbe the cell Dhone is used i'n the aea wirh ooor rec6ivine simals.
Upon no sigials, the celfphone will constmtly lauch iignals to seaich?or base
station md batteries will run out, so the stmdby time is curtailed. Please use the
cell phone in places with sEonger signal or power offit:
Pletre replace batteries;
S[M crd enor There is filth on the metal surfaces ofSIM crds, please use rhe
clem cloth ro wipe the metal contact point of SIM cildl
SIM cild is not installed well;
SIM card is clamged, plese contact with yow network sewice provider;
Calls cmot be
Pleue make sue if dial key is pressed

curmiled

6
7

Nmber kev "0"

calls

Causes and Resolutions
Check if the pressing on the Startup Key

for at least more thm I second;
Check if the battdes tre poorly contacted, please take out the battedes fist md
then re-load and then re-start up;
Check ifthe batteries ue oul olease chase them:
Impossible to comect
Signals re roo weak. please ry to mother
place with stxonger sigml;
The cell phone is out ofthe network covemge ofnetwork service provider;
StM cud is invalid. please contact you netivork supplier;
It display message uion
Chaak if'SIM cud is installed

networ[

startup

corectlv:
The auti,'lock function is selected, please input the cell phone password before

use;

Inprt PIN md iirput PIN function is enabled for every sttrtup, you must input pIN
code;
Input PIIK code: The cell phone will be locked when inconect PIN codes ue
inputted for three times, you have to input PUK code provided by you network
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aftq dialing;

dialed

make swe if calling is bmed for charges in mears;
make sue i[ SIM card is valid;
make sure if call bmine function is set;
make sue if iroovablEdialing function is setl
The caller camot cotrtet
Please make sue if the cell phone is
Dowered on and comected to network;
Please make sue if calling is bmed for chages in meusl
Please make sue if SIM cud is valid:
Please make sure if call bming function is set;
Please make sue if imovablddialms fuDctioo is set:
It's cmot be
Poor contact, pleme check if the plug is
comected well;
Chuge in the enviroment with the tempffittre lower than -10 or higher thm 55
Please
Please
Please
Please

you

chaged

-

pletre chmge the chilging ffivirommt;
Battery or charger is damged, pleroe replace it;
Wrong operation;
Some functiotrs cmot be set
The qetwo* supplier does not support this function or you have not applied for
this flmction.

20 Warranties
This declaration of
covers all legal claims. Within the wmanty period,
all faults will be repaired fr6e of charge oi else the unit will be replrced'with a
new one at no cosl ifthe defect is anributable ro a fault in mmufach:ring or
materialsExcluded from the wmanty is my damge due to improper use or due the actions
ofa third party or force majeue. ihis alsio applies to ihe'accessories which re
subiecl to nomal weu and tear (batteries etc.). Further claims, such as
equlization palments are similarly excluded, even ifthe damage to the device
comes undel the waflanfu.
The mobile phone has u;dergone rigorous quliry control testing. Sbould you
nevenheless still have a problem with the pioduct. please first ofall contact with

wmty

us.
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